
ANN •;•'" 
LANDERS
Advice to a Job Hunter

Dear Ann Landers: 1 am employed as a person 
nel director of a large company. Every day 1 inter 
view dozens of young men and women who are 
looking for jobs. Some days I could cry.

Scads of teen-agers come in without high 
school diplomas. They want to work up but they 
are not qualified to do anything. They must start 
at the bottom of the ladder. And they are doomed 
to stay there.

I hear the same story all day long. "I hate 
school. I want to get a job so my boy friend and I 
can get married. I want to move nut of the house 
and be on my own."

Please let them see the following advice. Maybe 
they'll take it from you, Ann Landers.

(1) Finish high school before vou go job-hunting.
(2) Dress appropriately when you apply for a job.
(3) Don't crack gum or blow smoke in the inter 

viewer's face.
(4) Come in by yourself. Don't bring a girl 

friend, a boy friend, or a relative.
(5) Act as if you really want to work.
(6) Don't inquire about a pension plan when you 

come in for an interview.
(7) Answer every question on the application. 

If you don't know the answer, put a dash beside 
the question so the personnel director will know 
you haven't overlooked it.

This letter in print could do an awful lot of good. 
 DEEPLY CONCERNED
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Forget Those Diets; 

Eat With Imagination

PLAN CRUSADE . . . Garden. Mayor Dot 
plans for the California Youth Crusade, to 
21, with leaders of the Crusade. More thai 
rountywide crusade. With Mayor Davids<i 
all, the Rev. H Earl Kuester, L. Prlr Jrn> 
Craft, president at (he C.rrrv Craft Youth 
fentiired speaker.

ild H. Davidson (seated) dlscuues 
be held In Gardena Auf. 12 throufh 
200 churches will participate in the 

i are (from left) the Rev. Truett Stov- 
rn and B. C. VanUcwvkhe. Gerry 
AsM.rinti.>n Inlernationnl. In, , will he

Dear Deeply: I checked your suggestions 
with one of the top personnel directors rn 
Chtccpo and he could add nothing to your list. 
Thank you for ycur fint counsel

Dear Ann Landers: You recently printed a 
letter from a woman who signed her letter "Love 
Thy What?" 1 think 1 have her beat.

Whenever our neighbor sees company drive 
up to our house, she decides to sweep out her 
street gutter or clip her rose bushes At first she 
is content to just eavesdrop (we entertain often 
in the yard) but after a few minutes she horns in 
and joins the conversation as if she were an invited 
guest.

In one of her more benevolent moments she 
telephoned to say the lampshade in the front win 
dow was crooked and she was sure I'd want to 
itraighten it.

Although we resent the old buzzard we feel 
secure whenever we leave the house. She watches 
our place as closely as the F.B.I., the C.I.A. and 
Big Brother combined.

I won't sign my name to this letter because 
Mrs. See-All probably has her telescope on me at 
this very moment. BELLWOOD BELLE

Tremendous success of a'able free swimming and rec-,classes are open free, regular.
pilot program to open County 
swimming pools free to 
youngsters for swimming in 
struction was reported this

ereation at public beaches  [County pool fees (15 cents for 
but charges for iwlmmlng at! children under 12, 25 cents 
County pools. ! for those older) remain in ef- 

"I have never really under-jfect for regular recreational
week by Supervisor Kenneth iSt0od why young people canlswimming. 
Hahn. jswim free at the beaches (al- 

Hahn, who initiated thejthough lifeguard service,
program with a Board of Su 
pervisor's action on July 27, 
observed the learn   to - swim

beach maintenance and ac 
quisition are paid from the 
County general fund) yet

classes at several of the pools! children in families which 
selected for the pilot project.I cannot afford transportation 

Calling the Instructional!to the beach are required to

^. .. --

(_)lcl

program "Operation Big
Dip," he said thousands of 
youngsters now have the op 
portunlty to learn water saf 
ety free of charge from quail 
fied instructors.

HE NOTED that of 
more than 900,000 young peo 
ple under 20 years of age in 
Los Angeles County, an estl

pay to use metropolitan area
pools near their homes," 
Hahn said.

Look
Those black "99"

The late displaced King Faroul; 
may have demonstrated the best 
way to get out of this world: 
dine sumptuously, wine gastro- 
nomically and then die magnifi 
cently with your head cradled in 
the lap of a beautiful woman. 
Mon Dieu! What a way to go!!!

Only in this country is so much 
?mpliasis placed on nutrition, 
balanced diet, calorie counting,

By Count Marco
and fat fear. Like a colony of 
jombies you are being condi 
tioned to eat less and live longer 
Who needs it? Whatever hap 
pened to ROMANCE with food 0 

"H e i/, Excellency!" some 
man called out to me the other 
evening. "You get around n 
iot," he said. "How come Amer 
ican tnomtn are such lousy 
cooks, my wife included?

At my house I insist toe eat 
by candlelight so 1 don't have 
to see the slop she puts on the 
table."

For his information and that 
of any other misguided men, not 
ALL American wives and/or 
women are such poor cooks; Just 
far too many. Every one of you 
could be a much better cook if 
you didn't suffer from too much 
dieting and too much smoking. 
Both are deadly foes, not only

in the romance division of your 
life and are simply murderous 
when it comes to throwing a lit 
tle imagination into your stew 
pot.

One of Germany's famous wom 
en bicycle racers gave up pedal 
ing for blue ribbons when she 
married, and is now winning 
ribbons for her cooking efforts, 
although, as she says with pride, 
"I never cooked a meal in my 
life until I set up housekeeping 
with my husband."

She claims to get her inspi 
ration /or exciting meals by 
pednftiifj her bicycle one hour 
ri'rriy morning. This given her 
n good appetite, which she feels 
is very important it/hen a wom 
an enters a kitchen to work. 
The hunger buds arouse in 
stincts to be imaginative, which 
spell the difference between a 
gourmet chef and a "lousy 
cook," as the man referred to 
his wife.

Delicious meals do not have to 
be fattening. However, we all 
have to be a bit realistic and un 
derstand that if your food is ex 
ceptional, has taste excitement 
and appeaU to the eye, no matter 
how balanced the content is sup 
posed to be, one can't help gorg 
ing in quantity because of the 
quality.

Dear Belle:There can't be many women in 
Bellwood who have called up a neighbor lately 
to clue her in on a crooked lampshade. So now 
the oW buzzard fcnoios how yen feel. You just 
may be free of her permanently.

Confidential to Columbus Took a Chinee: True, 
but he had Queen Isabella behind him. You have 
neither the training, the experience, or the back 
ing to make such a hazardous move. My advice is 
to wait until you are 21 and see if it still looks 
good to you.

Awkwant and Mll-coiMcliiiw? Uiwur. ol vuuraall? Writ* 
(or Ann Lanilera' booMct. "Tlio Key To Popularity,'1 »ni'li»- 
tng with your request 35 ccnt« In coin and a lonf. Mlf-addmuHl,

"""Ifnn ulnclenTwIll Iw Had to liolp you m-ltli your problpnu. 
Sand them to hor In caro of thla newa|M|Mr, •nckw.lnf a 
atampwJ, aalf-adartMaed envelope.

C IMI, Publlahera Nawapapar gyndlctta_________

70 per cent
swim well enough 

fully protect themselves 
assist a companion in 
water

IThe pilot program operates 
at 10 pools in the Central and 
Southeast areas. It hopefully 
will be expanded to all the 
30 County pools next sum 
mer.)

Hahn suggested the pro 
gram after citing the paradox 
that the County makes avail-

numerals |
on white shields that for 
years have reassured motor- 

* * ' ists that they were on the 
LAST YEAR ('85-'86) it cost right road are coming down 

the County $1,501,619 (life-from along the substantial 
tne ,guards, administration and portion of U.S. 99 that 

maintenance, supplies, to op- stretches from Red Bluff to 
erate county beaches, and a 20 miles south of Bakers- 
net total of $388,265 to oper f,P |u
ate the county's swimming i n the future, this portion 

 !pools. of the route will lose its U.S. 
ori IThe cost of beach opera- designation and become Call 

the!lion is In addition to 1100,000; forma State Route 99. New 
I provided annually by the signs bearing the white num
county to each of the cities! eralt on a green back-
of Long Beach, Santa Monica, ground shaped like a gold 
and Los Angeles for beach miner's spade will be in
lifeguard services.) stalled as replacements.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page A-2)
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Across

S»—Sea In N. Pacific
B7—Sticky aubatanca 

7—Rich fabric with K~ly ,
r,l«d d..l,n at-BjHI 0¥>r 

14— Purauaa M-Dlapoaad ,1 far prl
20— Provlda capital lor «J—Citadel
21—Had Intarlacad yarna 9ft—Confederate In Civ

1—Maid
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iriginal site in what is now 
Columbia State Historic Park, 
was dedicated yesterday by

fficials of the state and the

1. Picking f lowers in bloom is one way to keep 
plants blooming. This goes for roseu as well as 
annuals.

2 Check chrysanthemums and be sure they are 
staked to support the weight of top-heavy growth 
and bloom.

3. Lawn mower blades should not be set go that 
they close crop a lawn. Setting them to cut at about 
one to two inches will prevent mid-summer sunburn- 
ing of the lawn.

4. Shasta Daises should be lifted every two 
years, divided and replanted. Crowded plants will 
produce small blooms.

Gold Rush 
Newspaper 
Dedicated

The historical Columbia 
iazcttc, a California news- 
laper of the gold rush days, 
las been reborn. I Supervisor Halm has asked

The Gazette, located on Its!the City of l/)s Angeles to

Still, the beaches are open The sign changes will be- 
free to the public, while gin in the near future. I 
there Is a charge to use the The remainder of the high 
pools. way   from Bed Bluff to the

"We do not charge boys Oregon state line and from 
and girls for learning how to near Bakersfleld to Los An- 
play baseball at the play- geles   is a part of the Na- 
grounds, or volleyball, ping tional System of Interstate 
pone, or horseshoes. Why and Defense Highways. As| 
should they be charged to such, it must b« renovated to 
learn to swim when this is full freeway status prior to 
a sport that they can use all 1072. Work has been com- 

'their lives and perhaps use pleted at many locations and 
< not only to save their own in these places. th« freewsy 
| lives, but someone clse's as, is identified as "Interstate
well," Hahn added. 5" by red, white and blue

"And, we cannot wear out Interstate ihields. 
the water," he stressed.

adopt the County's program 
to waive fees for

GETS NEW POST
Harvey W. Malott has been 

amcd used car and sales

'allfornia Newspaper Publish 
ers Association (CNPA). i

Reconstruction of the old I 
Gazette building was aided by 
a $12,000 donation from the 
CNPA. The restored buildinR 
n» been equipped with print 
ing machinery of the 1800s.

The CNPA was represented 
the statewide publisher's or 
ganizition, and by Harvey 
McGee. publisher of the Son- 
ora Union-Democrat and the 
Tuolumne Independent.

McGee will publish thai 
Gazette in a format and flavor 
of the gold rush days to serve 
the state park area end the 
9,000 visltori who annually | 
visit the park

enrolling In a bona fide swlm-lmotion manager for the Loi 
'Angeles Region of the Dodgeming instruction dais

While morning swimmlng|Dlvision, Chrysler Motors

»—. . . . Marl
K-Plural pronoun
*T—Cooled lava §»—fullda
28— .... matar 101—Ratallatlt..
i»—•yllable of acala 101—Living apart from
to-Amarlcan Indian othara
U—Data 106—Wallace . • . ., alien
34— Kind of nut Ipl.) film atar
36— Malay pewter coin 107—Feminine nickname
17—Oodacanaw laland 104— Nortn education

40—»Utaa* 110— a>ra1ana"
41—tdibit aaada 111— Railed on
42—Journeya lit—Annoya
44— Rlvar of England 118—To baatow
4t—A fllppany kit IU.1 ) 1»J—»ird of lovely plui

4^Ma°at*nad roiling 12»—Hock In ahapa or
meat ahlp 

4«—Slow-moving 125—Force
craaluraa 12S—Qulde'i high note 

M-Weaetle 1{t—Alto called Simon 
»i—Meana of warding off tit— Dlerxaltlon

" ' ' ' '" ~ Ippad with 
iblng atepa 
van. at It eaten 

away
14—tnoit for certain 

load atore

Ira67—Sink 
U-tolle,. in low.
•0—• • . - Cannery, act 
81—Laid In aurroundir

matter 
H—Wooera

fete'reS .M.,
71—Olve. an aeaount i 
75—Dry
Tf-f.mme«a 
/t—Covari M 

af
•0— Performe aymnaal

ft—yletVone (ehort) 
|£-A kobolcT 

-Tamper an 
Philippine.

130— « 
cli 

lU-U

1U—Neaahad acroil 
1)7—Made of narrow

bara of wood 
I3»—«hort alaep

Lint of 140—New Zealand labbr. I 
141—Cama to earth

ace 14f—Babylonian deity 
141—Horn aound

aurfaca 144—Man'a name 
144—exclamation 
147—NeltflthatandlnQ 
14»—Crowd (collog ) 
141—Waa a match for 
1»3—£onaldored

4—C*oky
a—0>oup of light
6—Approached
7— Racaptacla for pro. 

tatting chlcka Ipf.)

CaYndVhtad to
10—Race ol lettuce
11—A thoroughfare 

(abbr.)
12—Tranaaotlon (pl.t
13—Taath coating
14—Sallora' aong (pi.) 
in—Oraapa 
16—Waapone 
1»—N.hoor aheep 
1S—North Syrian deity 
If—Toothed like a aaw 
20—Imparfactloni 
23—Tantalliaa 
31—illkworm
33—Arrow polaon
34—Phaaaa
36— Toward the mouth

opinion (pi.) 
3t— ... o) the

D'Urbarvlllaa 
U—One who holdi an

40—Scotch for own
41—Thoee wha aeek golc 

In certain way
43—Place whara paraoni 

com
46—ahapa
47-Haraldlc davlce
4t_Mournfu1
91—Kind of baa Ipl >
S3— • • - Canall
M—Meaaure of Icelund
M—More peaceful
it—Bitter vetch

told (pi.) 
••-Hebrew I. 
70— Imbroll

7«-Calka allihtly 
7»—Tear
II—Thoaa in afflee 
14—An omen

B=R.nU<p..O
•W—Iven (poet ) 
87—Valid 
B9—Ordalnacj 
90— Metal container 
at—Debatea 
M—Collapaa*

M—•aby°onlan dally
•7— Dear to tha heart
••—Oavlea for compreec

100-Man'a nleknam.

120— Ferwardeal ky 

aeta

12«—ML.. _.. 
127—Backward
130—Orudge
131—To obtain ai
132—Funeral ora* 
1JJ—Weird 
Ut—Svelte 
117—Llciuid food

»t—Mlr

Newsboys to Test Skills

Centering a bullseye 25 
feet away with a newspaper 
and folding ten newspapers 
faster than some 50 other ex 
perts will separata the artists 
from the amateurs at th« 
California State Fair News- 
paperboy's Contest on Sun< 
day, Sept. 11.

Th« California Newspaper 
boy foundation, Inc., of Glen< 
dalt, sponsor of the program 
expects more boys than ever 
to participate in this year'* 
program on the last d&y of

awarded a $100 bond for both 
.browing and folding. Prizes 
are awarded up to six places. 

Last year's first-place fold 
ing wlnntr was Mario Corn- 
ache of Oakland, and the 
first-place throwing award to 
Mike Parsons of San Jose.

RL'LES STATE that the

participants must throw a 
>aper approximately 25 fjct 
o a bullseye on a simulated 
Dorch. Participants are al 
lowed two tries.

"Most papers conduct then 
own contest* and send their 
winners to the Stat* Fair 
contest," says Winston S 
Cartar, managing director 01 
the Glendale organization

newspapers using rubber
bands if wanted. All forms of July or early Augest
rolling, folding, and boxing

the Aug. 31-Sept. 11 Fair. are permitted. The throwing 
First-place winners will be'contest rules state that the

participant must fold 10 Entry blanks will be sent to
California publications in late

The nvwspaperfest will bt[ 
held at noon in the Open-Air I 
Theater, Sunday, Sept. 11. '

CLEANING UP ... Making • clean «w»p on the 
Harbor Area's Clean Sweep program of th« United 
CriifiicU contribution.* ir* commerce and Industry 
chairman A.M. Lettu'r and Charl.i L. McNeill, the 
Criisajde't. advancer] cllls chairman. The combined 
United Wav-Red Crom fn»| U HiiliO.WHI, which repre 
sents the Harbor area's share <>t the tounlj goal of


